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naturally existing polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) which have 18 to 24 carbons and 3 to 6 double bonds between carbons, one of which exists at the third carbon atom from the end of the carbon chain. It is one of the essential fatty acids, meaning that they cannot be synthesized by the human body. However, human have limited ability to synthesize it when they have ingested shorter form of omega-3 fatty acids, alpha-linolenic acid (ALA), usually found from plant oils. Human can transform ALA to the longer form, eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), and then to the most crucial form, docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), even with less efficiency. The converting rate is not high, which is 5% for men, and little higher for women. Omega-3 fatty acids are expected to be effective substitutes to be a treatment for various postmenopausal symptoms. Erythrocyte levels of n-3 PUFA were positively correlated with bone mass. 4 Ezrin/radixin/moesin (ERM) merlin family consist of 4.1 band superfamily, which has important role to control cell morphologic structure by connecting cell membrane and actin after phosphorylation. 5~7 Activated ERM protein directly binds to actin filaments. Ezrin is an important protein to maintain cytoskeleton, which control the interaction between cell membrane and cytoskeleton. 8 Several studies have found that estrogen activates the ezrin.
9,10
We previously studied about the ezrin, vitamin D receptor (VDR), estrogen receptor in vagina after cowpea formula groups in ovariectomy mouse model. 11 We thought dietary pattern is correlated with cytoskeleton factors in vagina.
We planned to find out the effect of estrogen or omega-3 fatty acids on the expression of ezrin protein in the female vaginal cells.
There has been no study about how dietary intake may influence the ezrin protein except our previous data. We consider this study will be the first research to analyze the relationship between dietary intake of omega-3 fatty acids, estrogen level, and ezrin protein activation in the vaginal cells.
Materials and Methods

Postmenopausal rat model and diet
After getting approval of animal lab institutional review board (IRB) of the institution, three-week-old female Wistar/ST rats were raised after one week of adjustment period. The rats were then divided into three groups, for three different kinds of diet; general diet, 1% omega-3 fatty acid diet, and 2% omega-3 fatty acid diet. After eight weeks of having assigned diet, the nine-week-old rats had oophorectomy under general anesthesia. One centimeter of skin cut was made on the both sides of the back, and the abdominal muscles and fascia were cut until ovaries are exposed. After excision of the ovaries, abdominal fascia, muscles and skin were closed using silk and nylon suture. 
Subcutaneous estrogen injection
One week of convalescence period is given after the oophorectomy, with the same diet previously they had. Each dietary groups are then divided into two subgroups; one subgroup for subcutaneous estrogen injection, the other for subcutaneous omega-3 fatty acids injection. Twelve weeks from the start of assigned diet, the rats are sacrificed.
Tissue preparation
Finally, according to the diet and injection type, rats were divided into 6 groups ( Table 1) 
Western blot analysis
Vaginal tissues were snap freeze in liquid nitrogen. 
Results
Effect of estrogen and dietary DHA on vaginal
epithelial morphology The atrophic vagina epithelium of ovariectomized rats was 2-3 cell layers thick (Fig. 1A-1C) . In response to estrogen, vaginal epithelium are proliferated and differentiated.
Vagina of estrogen injection group showed thicker and well differentiated features including cornification and keratinization ( Fig. 1D-1F) . 
Ezrin and merlin expression on vagina
Ezrin, phosphorylated ezrin and merlin definitely expressed in basal layer. Because vaginas of oil injection group were atrophied, they had only basal layer in vagina (Fig.   1A-1C) . However, in estrogen injection group, their vaginal epithelium showed full layers (from basal to apical layer) ( Fig.   1D-1F ).
Ezrin, phosphorylated ezrin and merlin expressed mainly in basal and parabasal layer. Their expressions were primarily cytoplasmic and strongest in epithelium. Additionally, the lamina propria showed focal expression of ezrin and phosphorylated ezrin. However, merlin did not express in lamina propria (Fig. 2) .
In Western Blot analysis, we could present expression of ezrin and merlin in vagina in each group. Among dietary groups, there were no significantly differences in ezrin and merlin expression. Omega-3 fatty acid composition in diet did not affect expression of ezrin and merlin in rat vagina (Fig. 3) .
However, estrogen presented significant impact on expression of ezrin and merlin. When comparing estrogen injection group with oil injection group, ezrin and merlin were more expressed in estrogen injection group than oil injection group. Phosphorylated ezrin showed similar pattern of ezrin. It supposed that almost of expressed ezrin would be activated form, phosphorylated ezrin. The importance of omega-3 fatty acids for growth and health of human has been noticed, and various studies have followed to prove it. Proven effects so far are to prevent cardiovascular disease, stroke, osteoporosis, and cancers.
Especially in obstetrical area, there have been several reports about increased incidence of having premature birth when pregnant women have not enough omega-3 fatty acids. It is recommended for women who are planning for pregnancy to take enough omega-3 fatty acids for its ability to help formation of new tissues in fetus, especially like neural development. 12 However, omega-3 fatty acids has little effect in vagina.
At these days, as the age of women at the menopause has increased, the rate of intake of enough nutrients like omega-3 fatty acids, omega-6 fatty acids, dietary fiber, vitamin A, carotene, vitamin D, vitamin E, thiamine, riboflavin, pyridoxine, niacin, folic acids, vitamin C, calcium, phosphate, sodium, potassium, and iron is reported to be significantly low. 13 Omega-3 fatty acids and gammalinolenic acid like evening promise oil are available on the market, and these dietary supplements seem to qualify certain standards since these are analyzed by gas chromatography (GC)-flame ionized detector (FID). 3 . Western Blot analysis of ezrin and merlin expression in rat vagina. O: oil injection group, E: estrogen injection group, NC: general diet, 1%: 1% omega-3 fatty acid diet, 2%: 2% omega-3 fatty acid diet.
